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Ottawa is looting forward to having 
a great building boom this coming

=*r
IHtEMS MODE Y The smallpox epidemic appears to be 

abating. The stringent mmsnres taken 
by. the health anthoritiee throughout 
the province ale having a good effect.

The British government will appoint 
a commission to ednsii 
the declaration on the subjects of tran 
substantiation and the Mass required of 
British Monarchs.

j®j

Wi ' PTgtTFISHSPRING 1E y %A calico hall is to be held in Brock
ville, after Easter, in aid of the General

l,V
■ ■19011901 ider the matter of ; m ■FINNAN HADDIE 

SEA TROUT
“What is the most popular color for 

a bride T* Tastes differ hot we would 
prefer a white one.

It cost Moses Elison of Kingston 
920 and costs for driving a horse that 
should have been dead.

Looks like old times at Fisher’s 
carriage works with Crawl and Sim 
“a-paintm* and a-pusbin*.”

Salt rheum with its burning, sting
ing sensations, is due to poor blood 
and is cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
the great blood purifier.

As will be eeen by adv’t on first 
page of the Reporter Mr. A. Norton 
Buell of Brockville is offering cash for 
old postage stamps.

Kingston City Council has decided 
to grant the directors of the fair $500, 
and baa promised a further grant of 
9400, in case of a deficit

The fiist robin reached this section 
several days ago, and now every morn
ing fresh voices join in the glad chorus 
of song with which oar feathered friends 
welcome the spring.

The farm of the late Torrence C. 
Brown, 62 acres, was sold by auction 
by G. W. Brown on Saturday last for 
93500. Mr. Erastus Rowsom was 
the purchaser.

The four prisoners in Brockville jail, 
charged with the Kempt ville mnrder, 
refuse to be comforted and take their 
position keenly. They weep more or 
less all the time and appear to be equal
ly affected.

Jas. A. Johnston, Watertown, N. 
Y„ spent Sunday in Athens, the guest 
of his cousin, Mrs. B. Loverin. He 
carries on an extensive business in 
wooden and earthen and is in Canada 
looking after orders.

Lord Roberts, presiding at an Army 
temperance meeting recently, said he 
had never heard a single complaint of a 
soldier bring rude or improperly be 
haved towards boer women. The latter 
and their children went fearlessly up
on the streets ; the children constantly 
played and talked with the British 
soldiers.

wIt is announced that Mackenzie and 
Mann will at once begin construction of 
their projected line from Barry Sound 
toward Sudbury and that from 30 to 
60 miles would be built this season.

In Western ‘ Ontario there is an agi
tation on foot to depose a Methodist 
clergymen who smokes. Many a good 
man enjo> s the weed and finds in it a 
solace. If smoking is the only fault to 
be found in the make up of the divine 
his congregation is singularly blessed. 
The tact remains, though, that when 
we are blocking out a pattern man we 
do not place the using of tobacco among 
his commendable characteristics.

On Friday evening an entertain- 
mept will be given in the high school 
under the auspices of the students and 
staff. The programme will consist of 
a choice selection of vocal and instru
mental music and an address by Mr. 
William Johnston, M. A., LL. B„ on 
“Some Defects in our Educational 
System." Miss Cora Denaut of Delta, 
whose clear, sweet voice Athenians 
remember with pleasure, will give two 
vocal selections. Admission—a collec
tion of 10 cents and upwards at the 
door.

We make our first Spring Announcement one 

of deep gratitude to our friends for their liberal 

patronage during the past few seasons.

We will open in a few days our spring season 

with the choicest stock of Men’s, Boys’ and 

Children’s Up-to-date Ready to wear Clothing 

and Gents’ Furnishings.

We shall continue to furnish our old and new 

customers with the best results of 

art, which is made inJbur own factory by skilled 

workmanship, while oùr Gents’ Furnishings are 

the product of the best makers. •

» *Fine Syrup HCordol
CANDLESIN PAILS OR 

BY POUND T*7 give a light
theft rich end brti- 
llaat, Ne odor. 
Many tty lee. soldV

r-vDINNER SETS 
BEDROOM SETS 
GLASSWARE 
LAMP GOODé, *c
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G. A. McCLARY
the tailoring Main St, Athens.

I

Local Notes L
R. B. Rose, grocer, Elgin, has assign 

ned to R. G. Murphy.
Levi S. Lewis has been appointed 

magistrate of the village of Newboro.

Mr. E. A. Geiger, superintendent 
of the B. & W., was in Athens last 
week.

Quite a number of fish are being 
taken at Charleston lake through holes 
cut in the ice.

Millinery Opening at Miss Falkner’s 
on Saturday, March, 30th. You are 
invited to attend.

Samuel Chipman of North Crosby, 
will apply to parliament for a divorce 
from bis wife, formerly Mary Ellen 
Pratt on the grounds of adultery.

Mr. R. Cartwright is in Athens look
ing up desirable families to work in 
the cotton mill at Kingston. Mr.
Cartwright has all his girls and boys 
in the mill.

Sngar.making has commencée!.
There was a good run of sap in some 
sections on Saturday and Sunday, 
but many bad not tapped ear
ly enough to profit by it.

An annonymous news-letter was re
ceived by the Reporter this week.
To secure publication, where the sub
ject matter is of public interest, the 
writer of any communication ' to the 
Reporter trust attach bis signature.

On the evening of Wednesday next 
Athens council of Chosen Friends will 
hold a social in their hall over Arnold’s 
store. An exeellent programme is 
being prepared, which will include 
vocal and instrumental music and 
short addresses. Tickets, 16c.

G- W. Brown will sell by public auc 
tion on Main Street in the village of 
Athens on Monday, April 1st, 1901, 
eight patent grinders —a perfect 
machine for grinding mowing & leaping 
machine knives, and other slides. Sale 
at 2. p. ro. Terms cash.

Last week Mr. R. J. Tye attended 
the meeting of the grand lodge of the 
Loyal Orange Association of Ontario 
East,
At a session of
Chapter Knights of Ireland, Mr. Tye
was elected Deputy Grand Registrar.

Dr. T. H. Crawford, late of Athens, 
now of Perrinton, Mich , was called 
recently to Middleton, a neighboring 
village to see a patient whom he found 
to be suffering from discrete form ot 
small-pox. The Doctor immediately 
notified the health officer who is also 

51 a physician, but the-health officer end 
^ I buieness men laughed at the statement 

till an expert was called in who pro
nounced it a typical case of smallpox, 
this verifying Dr. Crawford’s diagnosis 
who up to this time had never seen a 
case ot this disease.

Death of Jamie Barber. Westport Mirror :—The saddest
The serious illness of Miss Jennie accidont lhat it has ever been our duty 

Barber of Brockville, referred to in report happened last Tuesday night 
Î the Reporter last week, culminated in 6th) at the Burgess Mica mine 
* her death on Thursday morning. For owned hv h. W- McNally aud which
^ a long time her health had been resulted so tragically in the death of
1 poor and last summer she spent with the owner. He and A. E. Stevens
3 her brother, Dr. A, F- Barber of had been down the shaft putting in
j South Bend, Indiana, with a view of «team piping to pump out the water,
! benefitting by a change of air, But and had almost completed the work

and hwga”a"c7vouU8, wÆe\nd°eü-0 sli?ht improvement was noticeable on when a piece of plank that one of the 
citable. You become forgetful, moroie, fü$ her return to Brockville, her aliment workmen Mr Waffle had been stadflr
mnkenS?As™wrinkMMfiM-ef stooping ! fully developed during the past season, jn„ rn s|jd ]rom under him and fell 20
ft™lSrttot™u?e1irteUncenBnCe r*V8ttl Bnd fhe w»8 called home at the early ft 8triking H. W. McNally on the

I age of 18 years and one day Lack of the bead, smashing his skull.
J The remains were brought to Athens He wa8 token to the camp but lived 

A on Saturday and left for a short time only threP hours. A. E. Stevens was 
^ the home of her aunt, Mrs. M. a]BO knocked senseless and his hand 

Barber, Reid street. Deceased had ^]y cut font is alright again. Wm.
spent nearly her whole life in Athens Waffle had a narrow escape, he graap.-
and was recently a bright student of, ing hold ot the piping until rescued, 
the high school, among the students of Tfae gliaft „ „b0ut 80 feet deep.

. which her sprightly yet gentle disposi- 
tion had gained many friends. Students 

S from near and tar assembled at the 
high school and, accompanied by the 
teachers, marched to the Methodist 
church where the service was to be 
held.

An jmpresaive sermon was delivered 
by the pastor of the church, and many 
in the congregation were deeply 
affected. Death ia Bad at all times, 
but coming to one so young it 
particularly so, and the grief stricken 
family have the heartfelt sympathy of 
all in their sad bereavement.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE1 Last week, on order of Judge Mc
Donald, Joseph Steacy of Marble Rock 
was lodged in Brockville jail to serve 
a term of forty days for failure to 
answer a judgment summons. From 
this it will be seen that a few thorns 
are now being placed in the flowery 
beds of ease upon which a certain class 
of debtors in this county so long re
posed. In the old days, to be execu
tion proof was to be happy, ; now a 
debtor must hustle around and pay 
what ho owes or suffer the consequences 
of hie lazyness or dishonesty.

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISEThe Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers
COR. KING & BUELL STS. - BROCKVILLE

‘«Old Reliable.»
I

50 YEAR»»
» EXPERIENCE.

/

r mi The People’s Column.
Iv’ts of 6 lines and under In this column, 25c 
for first Insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertion.

• TRADE HARES» 
DESIGNS» 

COPYRIGHTS de.
1

Return Tickets Anyone sending £ sketch and d e»cri pti on m^y
probably8^tenUbleee’CommunicattonBe strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent* 
In America. We have a Washington offloe.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. receive 
special notice in the

For Sale or to Rent.will be issued at first class

Single Fare John M. Davis and son, Master «nm undersigned offers Ifor sale or i 
Frank, of Martiale, Grey County, 
are this week v lsiting friends and rela- garden'and all conveniences* Apply to 
tives. John spent five or six years in amos Blanchard,
the employ of the Editor of the Athens 13—16 Mill Street, Athens.
Reporter, wbca on the farm at Addi 
son, and has made it a practice to call
round for a short visit every few yearn. A ,ew famllie„ of „„ U
Dame Fortune has dealt kindly witn years of age - and upwards—to work in the 
hi-, „ l, n„- cotton mill at Kingston. Good wages andhim in the west, as he now owns 8pccla| inducements offered. Apply to 
several hundred acres of the best land 13-14 Dominion Cotton Mills Co.
in Grey coun ty and has filled a number Kingston, ont.
of important positions in the county, 
having been the patron candidate at ;
the last Dominion election for bis rid- The subscriber wishes to engage the services 
ing. At present, he is a member of ?£,? good man for the spring and summer of 
.A/s .. ra -1 , n M01. Married man preferred. Apply at oncethe County Council of Grey. to

; istf. F. W. Scovll, Lake Bloida.
Death of Mrs. Dixon.

On Wednesday morning last, at her 
home near Greenbush, Mia. Geo. Dix
on, a well khowh and highly esteemed 
lady, departed this life alter an illness 
of several months. The Times says : 8tf 
She was a daughter ot late Jno. McCul
lough, formerly of Brockville, but was 
born in the township of Kitley. After 
her marriage she moved to Dixon’s 
Corners, where she spent the greater 
part of her long and useful life. Mrs.
Dixon had been in failing health for 
the past year with paralysis. She 
spent several several months with her 
son,’ Dr, J. W. Dixon of Burlington, 
lows, in the hope that a change of cli
mate would work a beneficial change.
The trip had not the desired effect and 
alxmt four weeks ago Mrs Dixon re
turned home in very feeble health.
The deceased was an influential mem
ber of the Methodist church and took 
an active part in every good work.
Wherever Mrs. Dixon is known her 
memory is revered.

rent that 
Athens,

80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
beautifully Bust rated, largest circulation ox 
any scientific tournai, weekly, terms 13.00 ft year 
SLfiOsix months. Specimen copias and Harr 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN a CO.,
361 Broad... New York.

Between all staiions in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Niag
ara Falls and Buffalo, N. Y., Mansena 
Springs, Rouses Point, N. Y., and 
Island Fond, Vt,

Tickets good going April 4th to 8th 
inclusive. Return limit, April 9th, 
1901.

Wanted.
Brockville

ISCHOOL VACATIONS
First-class Single Fare and One 

Third, on surrender of Standard Cer
tificate signed by Principal.

Going dates—March 29th to April 
6th inclusive. Return limit—April 
16th, 1901.

For Certificate Blanks, Tickets at 
above low rates, and all information, 
apply to

BUSINESS COLLEGE
4 Farm-hand Wanted.

The value of a Vilaines* education de
pends upon the results that follow.

?Do you know of any otliei college 
whose graduates are as success
ful as those of Brockville school ■

SPRING GOODSv
Look Here !

G. T. FULFORD, Any perron wishing to buy a first-class home

R. H. GAMBLE,
Church Street, Brockville

NOW IN SI OCR.
G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, next, to Post Office, 
Oourt House A ve. Brockville.

Send for catalogue and you will un
derstand why. A. M. Chassels,

Merchant Tailor
C. W. GAY, Principal MILLINERYC. E. Piekrell & Sons at Belleville, 

the Black
held has received hie Springand Summer stock of

MÏÏeriïïî
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate 
prices.OPENINGBROCKVILLE,

Ready-to-Wear ClothingATHENS, ONT. Miss Falkner will exhibit 
the latest designs in Spring 
Millinery on Saturday, Mar. 
30th. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.

General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

and Repairing

Now in stock a fine line of stylish Light 
Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to aee these goods and learn the prices.ID1S.K.&KJ Gents’ Furnishings.

The Leading Specialists of America 
20 YEARS IN DETROIT. 

250,000 CURED.
A full range of shirts, black and colored sof 

materials, finest qualities of laundried goods 
Cnffs, Collars. Ties. Braces, Handkerchiefs 
Caps. Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
just what you want in these lines here and a 
reasonable prices.

Tinsmith Business 
For Sale Cheap.We return thanks for the libera 

patronage we have received.and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per* 
aonal attention and be executed 
promptly.
C. E. Pickrell & Sons

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

WCCURE EMISSIONS ^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITIOH fc.In a town of 1000 inhabitants ; established 
and carried on by one firm for fifty years : 
stock greatly reduced at present ; $800 will 
buy stock and complete set of tools. Will 
also rent business stand. Am retiring from 
business. Possession given at once.

Address H. W. KINCAID.
Athens, Leeds Co,. Ont

Nothing can be more demoralizing to . 
M young or middle-aged men than the res- V
’»•! produce weakness, nervousness, a feeling
■ of disgust and a whole train of symptoms. £ 
T% They unfit a man for business, married TS 
ll life and social happiness. No matter
■ whether caused by evil habita in youth, mm
m natural weakness or sexual excesses, our B! 
HI New Mpthod Treatment will positively 8| 
*2 cure von. rx

The undersigned returns thanks to ti e gen 
eral public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receivp their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his 
as “The Old Reliable" Clothing House.

gSTCloth bought at this store will 
free of ch

▲ Fatal Accident.
7

arge.

,-NO CURE-NO PAY.
d| Reader, you need help. Early abuse or jy- 
r2 later excesses may have weakened you. t>

■ have diseased you. You 
cured. Our New Method 
You run no risk.

A. IKE. Chassels,
- - -3ÇAIN ST., ATHENS

Wanted.Wood's Phoephedlne,
— The Great English Kenudy.

|4EE Bold and recommended by au 
. druggists In Canada. Only reli

able medicine discovered. Sit ,
______ __ »package« guaranteed to cure all
forms ôfSexuaiWeàkness, all effects of abase 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One willptoue, 
tix tottl cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont*

To trade or sell, one, 3-horse-power yacht, 
coal or wood,—in good condition—carry 13 

20 ft. long, 6 ft, wide - will sell cheap 
or trade for gopd work team. Must 

deal before March 20th. Apply to this office 
or to Stephen Robinson Box. 109, Smith’s Falls

Spring, 1901.

ES Exposure may 
are not safe till 
will cure you.

persons— 
for cash

250,00© CURED The eyes at forty 
require assistance
When you 
are this age, 
reading 
or near 
work 
becomes 
an exertion, 
and glasses of just enough 
strength to relieve all strain 
should be obtained.
We are experts in this line. 
We examine eyes 
free of charge 
and guarantee satisfaction.
w*** 3oate* A Son,,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.
BROCKVILLE.

Farm Hand Wanted
The subscriber wishes to engage the services 

of a good all-round farm hand for the spring 
and summer of 1901. Single man preferred. 
Apply at once to

BYRON W. LOVERIN, Greenbush

{j
Wood’s I’hosphooiM’ ip sold 

by Jas. F. Lamb & Son, druggists.
in Athen

WE CURE VARICOCELE
No matter how serious your case may 

be, or how long you may have had it, our 
NEW METHOD TREATMENT will 
cure it. The “wormy veins'* return to 
their normal condition and hence the

■ sexual organs receive proper nourish- Mi
■ ment- The organs become vitalized, all 
M unnatural drains or losses cease and £73

manly powers return. No tompcmiy *1 
R| beneflVput a permanent cure assured, aft 
5* NO CURE, NO PAY. NO OPERA- *1 
M TION NECESSARY. NO DETBN- to

For Sale or to Let
A village lot at Charleston containing a 

dwelling house, grocery and bam. Good loca
tion for business. It is within 6 rods of the

IPRDMPTLY SECURED! boat livery. Terms moderate.
Also, a good dwelling house in Athens for 

sale or to let. 
lOtf

Write for our interesting books “ Invent
or's HJp” an' “ How yen are swindled.'*
Send us a mop-h sketch or model of your in
vention or i - • ement and we will tell you
free our op to - bet he* it is probably

entahle p dations have often
, Dee 11 suet ••• ute<! by us. We
, conduct ful \ « in Montreal

and Wa'-hiiipt • .tiifics us to prompA-
ly dispatch w« n \ s'v secure Patents

bro-td as the inv . Highest referen
» r«.— - pi
Irion receive sp 
lover 100 n-wspapers ui 
I the Dominion.
J Specialty :—Patent v 
Iturere and Hngineen
< MARION & MARION
$ Patent Experts end Solicitors. ? 
I______ f New Y0H1 Life B’M’g, rieatrealc

TION FROM BUSINESS. ISAAC ROBESON, AtheneFirst and Foremost
In the field of medicine ie Hood’s Sar- 
eaparills. It possesses actual and une
qualled merit by which it cures all dis
eases caused or promoted by impure or 
impoverished blood. If you have 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula or 
catarrh you may take Hood’s Sarsap
arilla and be cured. If you are run 
down and feel weak and tired, you may 
be sure it will do you good.

The favorite family cathartic is 
Hood’s Pills.

CURES GUARANTEED
Farm For Sale

ereigned offers hie farm for sale, 
the Robert Tackaberry farm, and 

being composed of the south part of lot num
ber seven in the tenth concession of the Town
ship of Bastard, containing 101* acres of land.

This is an excellent farm—eoil good, well 
watered by springs, about thirty acres In 
timber, nearly all maple, about 1,800 sugar 
maples.

Reasons for selling, ill health of self and
Forparti<mlarsT5ply to the undersigned on 

the premise*or to Isaac C. Alguire. Athene.

JR QLEET^MISSIONS. IMPOTENCY. R 
Tf STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. SEMI- li 
A] NAL LOSSES, BLADDER AND KID-F 
•IneY diWMM. CONSULTATIONL
j3 free, books free, charges ■
H MODERATE. If onsble to <*IL write PdbB0" BLANK ^ti01U5|

I KennedyTkerganB
1 148 SHELBY STREET, fc
m DBTBOIT, MICH. 8

The und 
known as

rocurcd Ihu. .gh Marion & Ml- 
eclal nut ce without charge in 

stributed throughout
riness of Manufac- seems

STEPHEN NIBLOCK.816
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